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Background and purpose: White poplar (Populus alba 
L.) and its most important natural hybrid, the grey pop-
lar (Populus x canescens SM.) are native tree species in 
Hungary, covering 3.2% of the forested area. Thanks to 
their favourite silvicultural and growth characteristics as 
well as the wood utilization possibilities, their present 
area is increasing continuously. The most important task 
ahead of Hungarian poplar growers is to improve the 
quality and to increase the quantity of poplar stands for 
wood production. To determine their growth rate and 
yield as exactly as possible, a yield table has been con-
structed which is based on the currently applied silvicul-
tural practice.
Material and methods: Chapman – Richards function 
with three parameters was successfully used as a growth 
function for constructing the height growth model. The 
white poplar yield table was constructed from data 
gathered on 50 permanent and 40 temporary plots (cca. 
500-1000 m2). The age of the stands varied between 
5 and 45 years. In the course of the stand surveys the 
key stand characteristics were measured, and then, on 
the basis of data collected, were calculated such major 
stand structure features as the average height, diam-
eter (DBH), volume, basal area and stem number given 
separately for the main (remaining), secondary (removal) 
and total stands per hectare.
Results and conclusion: The numerical (tabulated) yield 
table of normative nature presents data given to six 
yield classes (base age: 25 years) including the most im-
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portant stand structural and yield features expressing 
in terms of main stand,  removing stand (which can be 
removed in tending operations) and the total stand. It 
is based on the Hungarian applied tending operations’ 
practice. The published yield table has already been uti-
lized in the field of the relevant forest inventory as well.
Keywords: white poplar (Populus alba L.), Chapman – 
Richards function, yield table, Hungary
INTRODUCTION
White poplar (Populus alba L.) and the grey pop-
lar (Populus x canescens) are native poplar species in 
Hungary. Their area was 65000 ha in 2006 (3.2% of 
the total forested land), with a standing volume of 
9.8 million m3 (163 m3 ha-1). 
More than 70% of the white poplar stands can be 
found on calcareous sandy sites on the Danube-Tisza 
region. Native poplars have been regarded for several 
decades as weed tree species without any value for 
timber market. In spite of this fact about 35% of the 
new afforestation and artificial regeneration is carried 
out presently with white poplar in the mentioned re-
gion. White poplar has a rich gene pool on the sand 
dune region in the middle of the Great Hungarian 
Plain and on the bottomland of big rivers [1, 2]. In 
the near future, due to the establishment of national 
parks in these regions, considerable increases can be 
expected in the area of native poplars. At the same 
time their importance will be increasing in the large 
areas of marginal sites which are not suitable for hy-
brid poplars but can accommodate native ones. 
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In the Danube-Tisza region some very important 
ecological factors have become unfavourable for pop-
lar growing in the last two decades. There is no suf-
ficient precipitation during the growing season (appr. 
200-300 mm), and the rivers’ control and canalisation 
have caused a drastic lowering of the ground-water 
table in many places.  In such spots the water sup-
ply for poplars depends on the moisture content of 
soils, accumulating waters on the surface and on the 
water-storing capacity of soils [3, 4]. 
It should also be emphasized that white poplar is a 
fast-growing species which in the seedling age rises 
quickly form the weed competition. In the first years 
of the forestations established by seedling it must per-
form the in-line and inter-row weeding, as well as the 
cutting back of injured plants. During of its tending 
operations it is important to take into consideration, 
that its populations consist of trees of varied genetic 
value (genotypic). From the point of view of its light-
demand the fact deserves attention, that while it en-
deavours extremely strongly to the light, on the other 
hand it tolerates excellently the shade too. 
The considerable white poplar afforestation of the 
last decades is indicated by the fact, that the 75% (ac-
cording to the area), respectively the 60% (according 
to the growing stock) of white poplar stands can be 
found on calcareous sandy sites in the Danube-Tisza 
region [5]. The average growing stock is 161 m3/ha; 
the average final cutting age is 32 years. 
The white poplar yield table compiled to the area 
of the sandy sites as regards its nature is the first in 
the history of the national white poplar research. 
The course of the compilation, which can be pro-
grammed, makes possible enlarging the information 




The white poplar yield table was constructed from 
data gathered on 50 permanent and 40 temporary 
plots (cca. 500-1000 m2) located in stands in the san-
dy ridges between the rivers Danube and Tisza (Figure 
1). The age of the pure stands owned by state varies 
between 5 and 45 years and they have been managed 
on base of growth and silvicultural model for white 
poplar stands [3].
 
In the course of the stand surveys the key stand 
characteristics were measured, and then, on the basis 
of data collected, were calculated such major stand 
structure features as the average height, diameter 
(DBH), volume, basal area and stem number given 
separately for the main (remaining), secondary (re-
moval)  and total stands per hectare. Stem volume 
was estimated by the following volume function [6]: 
 
where v is stem volume (m3), d is diameter at breast 
height (cm), and h is tree height (m).The regression 
analysis have been computed by the ANOVA statisti-
cal programme. 
In the USA, South Africa and many other countries, 
the site index, site class or yield class of a stand is usual-
ly defined as the mean height of the dominants and co-
dominants [7-10], at a reference age, which is closely 
FIGURE 1
Locations of the 
sampling plots 
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linked with the rotation age. In Germany, the site index, 
which replaced the earlier site class concept, is defined 
as the regression height of the quadratic mean diam-
eter of the 100 thickest trees per hectare at a reference 
age which is usually 100 years [11]. A much lower ref-
erence age is used for fast-growing stands and planta-
tions, for example, 25 years for black locust (Robinia 
pseudoacacia L.) [12], and also 25 years were chosen 
for white poplar to construct the new yield table. 
In Hungary the Chapman – Richards function [13] is 
the most frequently used function in the yield - (site -) 
dependent height growth model. It has three parame-
ters a, b and c, which control the asymptote, slope, and 
the location of the function’s inflection point. On base 
of this function a guide curve was fitted to the distribu-
tion of the average heights of main stands, plotted over 
age. This curve was used to generate a family of yield 
class curves on base of the reference age. The expected 
height values of the main stands at the reference age 
according to the yield classes are: 24.2 m, 21.6 m, 19.0 
m, 16.4 m, 13.8 m and 11.2 m. According to the fitted 
guide curve and to the reference age (100%) a percent-
age value could be calculated at any ages and for any 
yield classes. The authors’ yield table was constructed 
using the following formulas and coefficients (detailed 
dataset can be available at the authors):
1. Age of stand (A) 
2. Hm = average height of main (remaining) stand 
(height of dominant and co-dominant trees) in m: 
 
3. Dm= average DBH of main (remaining) stand in 
cm: 
 
              
  with  R2=0.886
4. Vm= volume of main (remaining) stand in m
3 ha-1:
  
              where     = form-height quotient
 
     
  with R2=0.923 
5. BAm= basal area of main (remaining) stand  in m
2h-1:
 
6. Nm= stem number of main (remaining) stand in 
ha-1:
 
  with R2=0.826
7. Hr= average height of removal stand in m:
 
8. Dr= average DBH of removal stand in cm: 
 
9. Vr= volume of removal stand in m
3 ha-1:
 
10. BAr = basal area of removal stand in m
2h-1:
11. Nr= stem number of removal stand computing 
from reduction of stem number of main crop in 
five year intervals in ha-1
   
   
12. Ht= average height of total stand in m: 
   with  R2=0.917
13. Dt= average DBH of total stand in cm: 
 
14. BAt= basal area of total stand in m
2 x ha-1:
15.   Vt= volume of total stand in m
3 x ha-1: 
16. Nt= stem number of total stand in ha
-1 : 
 
17.  Cumulative volume of intermediate cuttings 
  total volume of removing stands in m3 
ha-1.
18.  Cumulative total volume = volume of total 
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stand in age A + volume of removing stand in 
age A – 5  in m3 ha-1.
19. Mean annual increment of cumulative total vol-
ume in m3ha-1yr-1.  Due to the yield 
table construction followed by the authors, the 
culmination of the mean annual volume incre-
ment in each yield class can be found at the ref-
erence age.  
20. Current increment of cumulative total volume = 
one year increment of  in five year intervals 
in m3ha-1yr-1. 
RESULTS 
The numerical (tabulated) yield table of normative 
nature presents data given to six yield classes (base 
age: 25 years) including the most important stand 
structural and yield features expressing in terms of 
main stand,  removing stand (which can be removed 
in tending operations) and the total stand. It is based 
on the currently applied silvicultural practice [3]. The 
data are given form 5 to years 45 (Table 1). Figure 2.a 
to 2.f show the height, DBH, volume and stem num-
ber indices for main stand as well as the total volume 
and the mean annual increment of total volume indi-
ces in function of age and yield class. 
When using the yield table for determining the actual 
volume per ha (Vact) of a stand, a basal area ratio is to 
be recommended: 
   
where:
Vtab = volume of the stand by yield table 
          according to the age and yield class,
BAact = actual basal area of the stand per ha,
BAtab = basal area by yield table according to the 
             age and yield class of the stand.
a) Mean height yield class indices for main stand
c) Volume yield class indices for main stand d) Stem number yield class indices for main stand
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age (year) age (year)
age (year)
Yield class I
Yield class I Yield class I
Yield class I
Yield class IV
Yield class IV Yield class IV
Yield class IV
Yield class II
Yield class II Yield class II
Yield class IIYield class III
Yield class III Yield class III
Yield class III
Yield class V
Yield class V Yield class V
Yield class VYield class VI
Yield class VI Yield class VI
Yield class VI
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FIGURE 2 
White poplar stand structure factors in function of age and yield class
e) Total volume yield class indices f) Mean annual increment of total volume yield class 
indices
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS   
Growth is a biological process, which is defined and 
measured as the change in volume and other size pa-
rameters as a function of age. Yield quantifies the vol-
ume (or weight) of the whole stand or of a single tree, 
which is potentially available at the time of harvesting. 
In order to obtain a biologically meaningful estimate 
for growth, the volume should reflect the total, rather 
than merchantable stand volume, although the latter is 
required for management inventories.
The published empirical yield table is the first one for 
white poplar stands in the international literature based 
on Chapman – Richards function used for yield – depen-
dent height growth model. This type of yield tables sup-
posedly applies to “average” rather than full stocking. In 
other words, an empirical yield table applies only to the 
average density levels found on the sample plots used. 
Empirical yield tables provide few advantages over 
full stocking yield tables; the principal idea behind their 
construction was that the resultant tables should more 
closely approximate realizable yields under operational 
forest management than would the values from full 
stocking yield tables [8]. In spite of this fact the modern 
growth and yield modelling techniques do not rely on 
either “average” or full stocking density concepts, but, 
rather, include density as a dynamic part of the stand-
projection system. Such growth and yield models are 
commonly termed variable-density tables (or equations).
In the last decades, growth models focussed on 
stand level data have gradually been replaced by stand 
growth models that predict stem number frequencies 
and individual-tree growth models [11]. In spite of this 
fact yield tables will remain very useful tools for forest 
management and forest inventory in the future.   
The published yield table can be widely utilized in the 
following fields of the Hungarian white poplar manage-
ment and the relevant forest inventory: 
- appraisal of statistical nature of the white poplar 
stands, 
- harvest scheduling of white poplar stands, imple-
menting the volume estimations, 
- elaborating or further developing silvicultural (tend-
ing operation) models for white poplar stands, 
- elaborating and explaining the guidelines of the lo-
cal tree species policy, and
- national analysis related to the growing of white 
poplar stands. 
To improve the yield models for white poplar stands is 
to be considered as a continuous task in the future, too.
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age (year) age (year)
Yield class I Yield class I
Yield class IV Yield class IV
Yield class II Yield class IIYield class III Yield class III
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